
Sweetness of the Qur’an Class # 7 ()وة ا$رآن

Surah Al ‘Araf (سورة ا-,اف) 
Names of the Surah (أسمآء السورة) 

Al ‘Araf (األعراف): it is a place between paradise and hellfire which is a high place where 
there are a group of people. (سور مرتفع عليه طائفة من الناس). They are neither in 
paradise nor in hell and this shows they do not have one extra good deed that can take 
them to paradise nor have one sin that will take them to hell. They are in the middle. 
They did not take a sharp decision and make up their mind and decide where they want 
to be in their life.  
Al Meeqat (امليقات): It is named so because the appointment between Allah and Musa 
is mentioned in this surah (ميقات موس» عليه السالم).  
Al Meethaq (امليثاق): meaning the covenant as the covenant of the son of Adam is 
mentioned in this surah (ميثاق بني آدم). 

Virtues of Surah (فضل السورة) 
It is one of the seven longest surahs of the Qur’an (احد السبع الطوال): The seven 
longest surahs of the Qur’an are Surah Al Baqarah, Surah Ale Imran, Surah An Nisa, 
Surah Al Maeda, Surah Al ‘Anam, Surah Al ‘Araf, Surah At Tawbah. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said 
the one who takes السبع الطوال he is a scholar. (من اخذ السبع الطوال فهو حبر). 

Main Theme of the Surah (املحور الرئيسي للسورة) 

The main theme of Surah Al ‘Araf is to decide your position in the fight between truth 
and falsehood (تحديد املوقف من الصراع بني الحق والباطل). Don’t delay and take the firm 
decision.  

Ayah 1-9: Allah addressing the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)  ((ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) خطاب للرسول). 
Ayah 10-58: Story of Adam (قصة آدم) عليه السالم. 
Ayah 59-136: Stories of the messengers (قصص األنبياء). 
Ayah 137-171: Banu Israel and their misguidance (بنو اسرائيل و انحرافهم). 
Ayah 172-206: Covenants to humanity which is to be a slave of Allah (مواثيق البشرية 
 .(بالعبودية هلل
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Highlights of the Surah  

Fight between Adam (عليه السالم) and Iblis (الصراع بني آدم وبني ابليس): this is the start 
of the fight and the surah mentions how it took place. 
Conversation between the people of paradise and the people of hell to show the result 
of the fight (حوار بني اهل الجنة واهل النار لبيان نتيجة الصراع): though there is a fight in 
this life, but there is an end to this fight. 
State of the previous nations in this fight (عرض احوال االمم السابقة في هذا الصراع). 
Reason for the destruction of the previous nations (بيان اسباب هالك االمم السابقة) 

Corruption (الفساد) 
Arrogance (االستكبار) 

Nakedness is the weapon of Iblis ( اسلحة ابليس العري): Iblis is the head of the 
shayatheen and he is fighting with us. He is commanding all the shaithan. In this surah 
we see that when Adam and Hawwa ate from the tree in paradise, they became 
exposed. Shaithan wants to expose us both physically and by making us fall into sins 
and follow our desires.  
Corruption of Banu Israel in the conflict is their hesitance and their hesitance is because 
their aqeedah is not firm (فساد بني اسرائيل في املعركة ترددهم—> تردد العقيدة). If the 
aqeedah is firm in the heart, then there will be no hesitance. 
Example of firmness and not being hesitant are the magicians of Firawn (نوذج للثبا وعدم 
 as soon as they realized the truth they straight away faced the :(التردد سحرة فرعون
falsehood and were on the side of the truth. This shows their bravery. 
People of Saturday (اصحاب السبت): this incident showed three groups of people:  

Believers (ايجابية مؤمنة): they tried to make a change. 
Disobedient (عاصية فاسقة): they were disobedient and they were fishing on 
Saturday.  
Hesitant group (فرقة مترددة سلبية): they did not take the firm decision and did 
not reform themselves. We need to make that positive move. Allah (سبحانه و 
  .did not mention about this group (تعالى

Be aware from heedlessness (تحذير من الغفلة).  
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